Technical and clinical assessment of the use of a new material-based splint in orthognathic surgery.
Heat or auto-cured acrylic resins are materials that are commonly used in splint construction. Newly developed light-cured resins hold promise in view of the altered characteristics of the material. The aim of this study was to evaluate how far light-curing resin-based splints can be used in orthognathic surgery. Over a period of 1 year, 141 orthognathic surgeries were planned and performed using randomly chosen light-cured splints versus auto-polymerized splints. The performance of splint fabrication, the model planning and the clinical use were assessed by different measurements. The dental technician, the orthodontist and the surgeon evaluated objective parameters (model damage, fabrication time, accuracy of registration, adjustment time) as well as subjective criteria (handling). This study revealed that the use of light-curing splints significantly improved the accuracy (97.7% versus 81.2% in the case of acrylic materials). Less time was needed for the fabrication and adjustment of the splint. There was concomitantly less model damage to be observed when light-curing resins were used (9.2% versus 83.5%) and subjective measurements revealed significantly better handling of light-curing resin-based splints. Light-curing resin splints used in orthognathic surgery seem to be advantageous.